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IN PARLIAHENT:The  two Houses of Parliament 
have resumed .sittings.following . the Christmas 
:recess (P. 11-12).:1n.both.Senate and House 
of Commons•debate  on. the  Address proceeded.but 
was not conclUded..In.the Upper:House, Senator 
RuPert.Davies,:replying:to:critics, •said he 

- hoPed nnthing would be . done toJchange.the 
Senate. I think, he seid,  the Senate - is.all 
right:just as.ft . . 

In the Cnmmons, yesterday...John - G: pi.efen-
. baker , (P:C. Lake Céntre), - referring toa 'charge 
of conspiracy:to.publish,a defamatory:libel 
now before.the Alberta‘courts, urged amendMent 
of the Criminal Code tosafeguard - the principle 
thaueditors.and publishers:can be.tried for 
libel only in the  province •where their publica-
tion originates.. . 

For:two.days,!the.Cemmons - debated . the Emer-
:gency Exchange  Billon second:reading.'The 
R.ebate:will'be - continued. 

U.N. ECONOMIC COUNCIL:  Canada will:be re-
presented at.theSixth session of-the U.N. 
Economic and Social Council (which-is tolpe 
held in New York.beginning February:2) -bythe 
following delegatioâ: 
Delegate: 'Hon. Paul Martin, Minister of  Na- 

tional Health and Welfare 
Alternaté::Dr. G.F. DaVidson, Deputy Ministex 

' of National Health.and 
.fare (Nelfare) 

Advisers Miss.Dorothy Eurwash :Economic 
Division. Department of 
External Affairs 

R.B. Curry,'Department of National 
Health and Welfare 

S. 'Pollock,  Department of Finance • 
.L.Roy, American and Far Eastern 

Division, .Department of 
External Affairs 

J.H. Warren, United Nations Divi-
.sion,.Department of External 
Affairs, 

R.G. Riddell, Uhited.Nationa Division,:Depart-
.ment Of,Ext'ernal:Affairs, :will:attend.the 
preliminary:meeting of:the:Agenda Committee 
.and . will.be present.from:time.to.time:as-:a1- . 

 :ternate•delegate. 

'NEWFOUNLLAND:DISCUSSIONS:'The  NewfoUndland 
National Convention,jenuary 28,.voted 29 to 
16 against.reCommendingito:the U.K. Government 
the inclusion  ,the ballot of.ény question 
about,uniOnswith Canada: RePlying to questions 
À1-1 the,•Hoiise.of:Commons yeaterday, the Secre-
tary of State•for:External Affairs.said the , 

 vOte'.did:not clOSe,the.clOOr to fUrtherriego7 
 tiation..The Convention.was an adVisory:body. 

Its.decisiensaccording - to . advice received, 
:werenot bindinreither on:the people of 
Mr:wfound land: or or3 -  o've rnmen t 

- :The Canadian -Government, Mr. St. Laurent 
.added, had stated terms.which, in its opinion,. 
.would•be fair' for and.wastaking.no  part 
.whatever.in presenting:those terms ..to 
people of Newfoundland, nor would thé Canadian 
Government.venturéto:do . so nor say anything 
which might be regarded:there asan effort•to 
influence the denision.of the free people of -
Newfoundland. 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

SHARP REDUCTION IN TIME LOSS: Time  loss 
. through work stoppages arising.out of indus-

trial disputes in Canada during I947•was only 
55  percent of the total time lbss:recorded 
for the preceding year, it was shOwn by..a 
preliminary summary of.strikes:and:lodkouts 
for 1947, issued by the.Minister of Labour, 
Mr. Mitchell. ,  

Preliminary figures show 60,00.0 fewer 
workers involved in - strikes and 2,000,000 
fewer man-work days Lost during 1947 than in 
1946. 

The demand:for . increased:wages.was one of 
the principal issues in more,than 70 per:cent 
of the strikes of 1947. Two major,strikes 
during the year, one of coal:miners in.the 
Maritimes-andthe other of meat packing plant 
workers throughout Canada,.accounted.forabout 
75 per cent of the total 1947 time.loss. 

Preliminary.figurea.show 219Strikes.and 
lockouts in 1947 involving 77,995:workerS, 
with a time loss  of 2,422,332  man-work days, 
as compared with 228 strikes in 1946, involving 
139,474 workers and-s time,loss of.4,516,393 
days. The time loss per one . thousandavailable 
work days for 1947.was 2,70.a compared with 
5.03 for the year 1946.. 

As the year - ended, strike•activity.was.at  
its lowest point since,February, 1946. Time  
loss, during December, 1947, showeda sharp re- 

' duction from the preteding . menth.with only 15 
strikes and lockouts in existence, involving 
3,189 workers and a time loss of 19,097 man-
working days, as compared:with 28 strikes in 
November, 1947, with 14,135:workers involved 
and a time loss of 119,602 man-working:days..•

In December,' 1946, there:were 10 strikes, in-
volving 2,256 workers, with a time loss - of, 
23,804 days.: 

The time loss per thousand.available work-
days during December was 0,24 as compared - with 
1.60 in November, 1947, and 0.32 in  December, 
1946. • 

Of the 15 strikes:which.were  inexistence 
for varying periods during December, seven 
were in effect previous to December 1. Of 
these seven strikes, six.were.terminated by 
the end of the month, and of . the . eight strikes 
which began during December, two had ended by 
January 1. Thus, there-were .  seven :strikes 
still in effect et:the Seginning.of 1948.. 

• 
LABOUR INCOME ESTIMATE.  D:  Receipts of wages , 
salaries and supplementary- labour income by 
Canadian residents totalled $538 million in 
October,• 1947.. This :total :was •eight:million 
dollars higher:than:that for •Septémber, and 
$84 million or about 19 per cent higher . than 
the corresponding total :for October, 1946. 

.1,11ring the first 10 months of 1947 the aggre-
gate was $4,942 Million as compared with  $4,-
201 million in the similar period of 1946, .an 
increase of, abotit 18 per . cent. 

The largest...increases in.total Wages and 
salaries.from September to October:took place 
in the manufacturing and logging industries.  

• Labour incom c-1 payments in . these ' industries  • 
:.were . three al'.• four million dollars higher 

resPectively.it though the:estimate  of labour 
income for agr .01Ulture •showed a seasonal droP 
of almost three- .; fl i Ilion dollars, total-salaries 
and wages in a f . s.  t . aIl other industries:were 
'slightly higher:. n .  October . than in September. 

•Although incr ses in employment and . in • the 
cost of. living p bably.decreased the...purchas-
ing power of the. verage .Ganadian•:wage earner 
in October, .as. ompared:with•SepteMber, .it 

,would:seem:that: erewas:Iittle overall.change 
in consumer purchasing power , in the first 10 

.months of:this Year:compared:with 1946.To.the 
end of October,•.monthly: labour income payments 
have averaged . about 18 per .: cent higher • than 
those • for 1946.!-The indexes of .emploYrnent . in 
nine . leading . Indus tries . from :January 1 : to 
.November 1, have.averaged:about seven percent 
higher:than:the:annual 1946  figure, and the  
average of:the cost .of .living index.stood 
,aboutnine per cent•higher:than.that.for 1946. 
Reductions in.income -tax charges - which.became 
:effective July 1, , added : somewha t more •money : to 
the . take home pay Of. the Canadian wage.earner,4 
to :some :extent • counterbalancing sharply .rising - ,  prices : toward: the •end•of: the period., 

CIVIL 'SERVICE PAY 'INCREASE:  An Order-in-
Council has been Passed:revising the.salary 
ranges of Civil Servants.in  thé categories of 
Messengers, Elevator Operators ;  Caretakers, 

:Watchmen,Cleaners;:Packera, Hospital Orderlies 
and Canal.and Airport:Employees..Revisions 
have. also been made • in the .salaries  of the 
Employmen t: and Cla ims Officers  of  . the ijnempïoy,.. 
ment Insurance.CoMmisSion:and in.a number of 
other•smaller.classes. 

'These - most'recentrevisions cover-sabout 
17,000:employees, andlhe:estimated increase 
in average payroll resulting from:the changes 
will be.in the'heighbourhood of $3,0001000. 
The new - salary:scales:are.effectiveas'from 
October 1, 1947: 

PERMANENT :INDIAN 'TEACHERS: .An Order- in - 
Council has:been passed:authorizing:the ap-
pointment of:the.first grbup of.Ihdian:day 
school teachersto  permanent  positions:within 

:the.Indian Affairs Branch. 

NEW DEPUTIES WPOINTED:  Ilhe Prime Minister, 
:Mr.' Mackenzie King, announces:that  the  foltow-
ing appointments to  the - public  service had 
been approved :-to :become:effective on February 
1st: 

Deputy.Minister of National Revenue rTaxa-
tion),  

Mr.. V.W.T. Scully, at present Deputy 
Minister of Reconstrnction and Supply. 

Deputy Minister of Reconstruction and  
Supply, 	 • 

Commander C.P. dwards, at present 
Deputy Minister of - Transport. 

Deputy Minister  of:Transport,  

m r . jean.Claude :Lessard,. at present 
Chairman of the.Statistics Division of 
the InternAionalCUvilAviation Organiz-
ation.. 

In making - the announcement, the Prime Min-

ister explained - that Commander.Edwards' duties 
as  Deputy Minister of Reconstruction,would:be 
in connection with.the.winding up of.the.af-

.fairs of.that,Department,:and, also,.wit.h the 

Air Se rvices.and.related:branchesof.the De-
oartmentofTransport forwhich•the•ministerial 
responsibility is.vested - in the.Minister Of 

Retonstruction.and - Supply. 
.Mr. King added:that,.as - soon-as:the neces-

sary legislationcould:belenacted, it:was Pro-
posed to have•two Deputy Ministers c*Trans-
port, one for Air' Services, .who:would be 

Commander  Edwards.and one:for Rail.and.Marine 
Services.who would.be . Mr. Lessard,. 

When provision is macle:byParliament for 

the .additional:Depirty:Minister,..itÀS.intended 

to .transfer:the . ministerial:responsibility , for 

the :Air Services  I  to the Minister of !Transport. 

• CROSSING-CANSC -. STRAIT - 

BOARD POSTUDY SCHEMES:  Intention.to.appoint 
a; three-man . Board of•Engineers:to.review and 

report on the.data . now availablewith.respect 
to improving:transportation facilities:across 
the Strait of - Canso, is.announced in a joint 

-statement released . by Mr. Lionel Chevrier, 
Minister of:Transport,.and.Premier.Angus Mac-
Donald Nova Scéltia.:Two.of the,Board.members 
.would be.appointed.by.the.Dominion:Covernment 
and,the third:bY:the Province of.Nova:SCotia. 

Announcement of:the personnel of.this.Board 

wili.be made  -in the  near  future.  - 
In  addressin .g.the House of Commons on this 

subject on July 17.1ast,-.Mr- Chevrier:reviewed 
the di f fe Ten t pro j ects wh i•ch have. been out lined 
in the.report of the.Department'ofTransport 

:engineers:engaged - in surveying:and investigat-
:ing their possibilities. :These projects con-
sisted of:- . 

1. .Construction of a new • ferry' • and • associat-
ed ferry terminalsandthereConstruction 
and :local.revisibn  of-the  mainqine 
railway on.the.west.Side:of:the - Strait 

of Canso , in order:to,reduce.existing 
tradeS - in order. to reduce .railway Operat-
ing, costs.: 

2. Construction of ,a bridge acro.ss. the 
Strait of Canso with the•necessary•re, 
visions to railways .and:highways at 
e ther • ends 

3. Construction of,a causeway • and  -a lock 

structure  connecting dhe two shores to 
prdvide for . through :water,borhe ..traffic, 
with the:revision of railways • and  high-
ways as-required. 

The  Minister... of :Transport announced at that 
time, that his engineers had recommended.adop- 

tion of the project for construction of.a new 
ferry and.associated . ferry:terminals at•an 
estimated cost of $4,550;000.and cohsidered 
this projett,adequate.to•meet the eXisting: 
situation.Thesuggested.bridge.and causeWay 
projecks.envisionecUéonsiderable:difficulties 
in construction.and.the costs.were.considered 
to be out of propOrtion.tothe:traffic:which: 
could :.be • expected to. , deVe lop . for years e to „come. • 
The bridge, pro j ect :waS estimated : to cost • in 
the 'neighbourhood of $54, 208,000. and the . cause - 
way project:with:lock . and apProaches : at $35 ., - 
093,800. 

Factual.data 'given in the .erigineers' rephrt .  

shows , that  the Strait' of Cana° : is . appréximately 
15 miles : long .wi th an average , width of . soine 

- 13,500_ feet. and:with varying-depths of. from 150 
. to 200 feet-in its narrowest . sectiOns. Maximum 
.surface yelocities.at certain tidal Phases 
vary• from • four th five knots per hour. 

ENLARGED WHARF AT SAINT JOHN  A ' contract 
had•been awarded , to  the Saint John Dry Dock 
Company:Limited of. -Saint.John,S.B.,:for the 
rebuilding of the McLeod-Pettin•gill :wharves 
and:transit sheds on the:east:side of:the 
harbour of that - city.'The.lowest.tender.was 
accepted.. 

The  • new :undertaking, consisting of :an: en-

1 ar ged wharf :.and . transit shed is . to . be con - 
strutted. at.an  estim-ated cost of.around.$2;- 
500,000. . • 

. :The riew..whar f :will be - . o f the most modern 
type and will provide :actommodation for.lerth-

. in g . two oc ean, go in g ve s se Is . w i th a minimum 
depth o f . 35. feet  atlow tide. . This :will . replace 
the two e3.cisting wharves....-Specifitations -call 

-.for a steel,and concrete:structu.  re•873, feet :in 
. length .and :extending .approximately . 55 feet 
: farther. out . into : the harbonr . than : the 'present 
.wharves. ::The new concrete: crib.work 	.be.48 

feet. wide 	: be built outside of the old 
.cribs..Above. 	 concrete :wall 
and  floors. 

. 	:The:new transit:Shed ,wil,1 have...at .least 
three , times . the accommodation of the two" bui Id-

, being •used . and .will be laid out to 

• prOvide the maximuni: efficiency .in :handling of 
.:cargo. 

PORTANT INTER-SERVICE BODY DISBANDED: 
Canada 's Joint Committee: on .F.nemy . Science . and 
Techno to gy. an . ihter- service : body . responsible 
for : exploitation o f -Germari . industrial, : economic 
and military :secrets,- is .now being disbanded. 
Its remaining.functiOns.are being absorbed by 
various.gOvernment.departments.. 
. Since:VE-Day, the:committee .has collected 
and made available to authorized Canadian 
agencies. and . industries - . thousands • o f inves-
tigators' .  reports .cin German:and Japanese in-
dustryas.Wellas:masses of:tranalated.docu-
inents. Working.with.a secretariat:composed 
largely of:armed forces personnel, theorganiz-
ation included representatives . from the depart- 
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monts of  TLelde .and Commerce, .Reconstruction 
and:Supply, External Affaira:and - the National 
Research Council. By this means:the armed 
serviées ,were.able. to 7 contribute invilueble 
technical and scientific infOrmation.to Cana-
dian industry,and:governMent. 

_ Exploitation.wasoarried out.by  Canada 
- through participation of:investigators:with 
British and American.agencies,:whose.edvanced 
teams'entered Cermany:with Allied spearheads 
and quickly evaluated all scientific.and 
industrial , targets:as:they.were .:captured.: 

.In the mediCal,fieleMuch.interesting in-
formation:was uncovered. - Valuable:synthetic 
rubber.and chemicat,proCesses, ;metalurecai 
and lubricant:developments, coalmining.teéh-
niques,i glues for nlywood, .electronic.and 
photographic developMents are included:in  the 

 many items of value to:Canadian ÀndUstry.,.A 
considerable:amount of military.mnd industrial 

:equipment has:been:broughtto Canada as:well 
as a ,large,number of books:requested by scion-
tificandupiversityl.ibreries,in;this country. 
Several German:techniqués have.been?brought 
over,to.essistin.establishingnew:industrY. 

With the disbandMent of:the-committeeHthe 
chairMan, Commander R.H. Macdonald,.and'the 
secretary,  Major  C.H. Stewart, will Fesume 
their full time.work in,the Defence Research 
Board.and:will retain:the library:there.:Dther 
functions of the oommittee.will:be:taken over 
by those government departmentallaving:a con-
tinued:interest in them. 

ARMY'S COLD WEATUER'TRAINING:  Wintér:train-
ing fox-the Canadian:Army is now:at its pe!k. 

Whileithé majority of thepersonnel station-
ed Là arctic.and . sub-arctic regions are em-
ployed on the Northwest:Territories.and Yukon 
Radio System; on:the.Alaska Highway.and:at the 
Joint Experimental Station at Churchill; al-
most 200 members of-the Active Force are 
participating in, or:training:for,.two:winter 
training exercises:far fromoivilization, 

'::Theseare.Exercise Moccasin,:an:eight:weeks' 
camping venture inArozen.weatelands:South.of 
Fort Churchill,;andExercise Haines:I1, à.two 
:months'cold:weather:trainingséheme:being 

_conducteciby . men  of. the  PPCLI.:«theàld Armoured 
Regiment.(Lord Strathconals .  Horee)Hand:the 
Royal Cenadian:Engineers:in.the.vicinitY.of 
Whitehorse,- Y:T- • 

The  Canadian.Army has been associated with 
development in.northern Canada:since 1898:when 

' the Army  sent the Yukon Field  Force.to.the 
northern .frontier,to'help:tokeep -law:end 
order - during the hectic:days of.the eold  rush.  

It wasnot, however„.Until.after.the.First 
Great War that .it really beganito.take:an 
interest in the arctic and:commenced the or- 
ganization of:the:Chain of radio:stations:that 

.now link so manynorthern outposts.  The  first 
twoof.these stations:weFe establiahed.in the 
Yukon at Dawson andWayo in 1923, and:since 

then . the ;System has - groWfl . to :such .an :extent 
that . Army personnel now man- 24 remote:settle- 

, ments:that, :because of:the military,.soon maY 
not be.as remote.as.they now:appear. 

EXPORT CONTROLS . RELAXED : r The - .Minister of 
:Trade and:Commerce, .Mr.  , C.D. 'Howe .ennounces 
the:removalof.a;numberof:items:from:expOrt, 
control:Là:continuation of;a policy,instituted 
shortly.after.the:termination of hoStilities. 
Chief,changes.undeintheamendmént.are:reléese 
from:controls.of:wool:and:woollengoods,:rayOn 
manufactures, paintS, :varniahes.and..pigments. 

.Among other:categories :affected .aFe .candy, 
paper màd paper 4),roducts,': fish. liver oils:and 

. all fish :except :halibut :end -salmon, : toilet 
paper  and  : fibre 'containers. 

;In:all:cases:it.is.now:considered:that the 
domestic:supply,is.adeouate:and:thattheex-
port control.is.no  ,Iongerneces.sarY.. For 
example,:storage;batteriesiare!removedbecause' 
the:pupply_of.lead.is.now:believed.to be:sat-i 
isfeCtory; canned.foods containing ponliry.are 
removed.because:the.diScontinuance of. the 

 poultrycontract:with Britain:renders:unneces-. 
:serythe :control:imposed:to inaurethe:fitl-
filment. Cfther commodities:such.as candies:and' 

.cocoa products .are mot .sufficiently.large 
export :items . to :warrant the continuence of 
.contrOls :especially . . as :domestic needs .are 
. being:satisfied.. 

. 	• 

:NORTHERN WIRELESS 'STATIONS:  ' Three riew wire- 
' less.stations_have been planned:to beadded - to 

the exiSting 21 of the NorthwestIerritories 
.and:Yukon:Radio,System, operated:4y the Royal 
Cànadian Corps of  Signal. 

qhe:stations:will.be.located,at Brochet, 
Man:, .Dubrawnt.Lake:and:Wrigley; Northwest 
.1.erritories. - Supplies:are:alreadYSeing hauled 

. by:tractor-train:into Brochet;but:construction 
has:not yetJbeeun on :the.other:stations. 
Wrigley,.the:site of.a:ROYalCenadian Corps of 
:Signals :station .whiCh . Was i closed :down last 
year,H is Tiow:being :re-Opened to operate on .a . 	- 
permanent:basis. 

!lh addi tion  -to supplying communications 
, : thrOUghOut [the north,;theNOribwestfTerritories 

end Yukon-Radio Sysiem - is.'a.veluableLsoUrce of 
meteorologiCalsinformation.:AllNWP& Y operat-
ors.are. trained to take meteorological:readinga 
and reports:are:rendered:aeveraLtiMes:daily 
to.the Central.Woaelçr elt.lreiuÀn:Torento , from 
alLstations oLthe:system, 

WHEATEXPORTS:  :Exports of Canadian:wheat:in 
1947:totalled 160,426,359.buShelà,:ahowing_a 
moderate:increase over:the preceding year's 
total. of 157-529,..351 buenels, , according to the 

:Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Wheat flour 
exports moved up to 18,081;:882'barrels from 
I4,984,287.in 1946, or:by. 26 per:Cent. 

MR .- PEARSON . ON ..COURSES OF ACTION:  :Léster 
B.  Pearson,.UnderSécretary.of:State:for.Ex-
.ternal:Affairs,,addressing!the:annual:dinner 
of:thelkirontoBoard ofTrade, January'26,. 
1948, oliscnssed:the:twoyear:record of:the. 
United Nations. He  spoke of: threats:to:a peace 
uneasily.bafencing.itself on:theithin:edge;of 

•fea, 'of:two super piiwers, 	 and 
U.SiS.R:, watching:eaCh otheracrosse;widening. 
chasm. of:auspicion.and:mistrust. • 

out,Sr. Pearson held,!layin•the 
growth ofthe United,Nations:into:an orgardia-
tion:which:would . reallysuarantee•security.. 

,He suggested three .possible :courses of 
.action: 

:TO carry . on : as: we have been doing; • in 
 the:hope;that:the.international:situa-

tion, May:in:time improve,to:the point 
.Where the:defects:and:weaknessesofthe 
.UN Charter,Which now:seem:so:glaring,. 
will beCOMe.acadeMic, ;where:unanimity 
of:the'Great POwera-will:be.expressed • 
positively:by:action,for.peace, 

(2) - 71he)secondi .atithe other:extreme, to 
insist on.a:Suitable:amendment:tO;the 
Charter:and,.:if thatqs.blockedby:a 
'veto(amendmentis:subject:tothe.veto) 
then:to scrap.the preaentiorganization 
and:form:anew one:witha.Charter. that 
will permit:it:to.work. .If any.state 
wished , to.stay out,..that,would,be:its 
privilege.and its responsibility. 

,-rhis:drastic.course:should:be.adopt-
:ed only as:a last,desperate resort. • 

. 71he'third:way,wouldHretain the pre-
sent Charter, but  frankly.recogni-ze 
thet:within!the present:United:Nations 
Certain:members:were:determined:to:form 
a coilective:system•which:would.really 
guarantee:theirowncoiléctive'security. 
even if:this .could be :done .only on :a 
1 imi ted : of .membership . 

:Thisthird.wày woulcinot ,be an of-
fensive ind de fehsive : alliance . or , the . old: type. 
There could': be ::nothing offensive.    ,about;. i t 
because .it :would:be bound:by:all  the  obfiga-
tions:and•restreints of:the Charter.. But it 
wouldiae,muéWbroader,andsOnuch:deeper.then 
the.alliances•of old. .It.would-be_a .genuine 
pooling of.reaourceS,•spirituaLand material, 
for purposesof.collectivedefence.:1t,would 
dnreaten nostate:andmo.state.woulehave.any7 
thingto:fear:from.it:Which basecIit's own 
actionson:the,principles.and  provisions of 

 . the Charter.,Itwould:merely:be.the:recOgnitiOn 
by - certain:states Of:the:necessity of:a Col)- 
lective.ssteM for:defence:which:would be 
reallyeffectforaccumulating.under:inter-
national:controi.and outside:the.vetoisuch•a 
terrific preponderance.of f power.thatno One 
would:dare .io.commit,an:aggression. 

Opening, his.address,:Mr.:Pearsonsaid;there 
was less feeling of one:world:in:a pOlitical  

or spiritual,sense:than:at.any time perhaps 
since:the,break,up.of.the Roman:Empire. -rhat 
break-rup splintered:mankind.into hundredsof 
Political,and;socialsfragments..Current:devel-
opments . were . breaking:Mankind Lnto,:not twenty, 
hut two:fragments.ancLthat:was more;sinister 

.andmore:dengeroils. 
One.world.and onegovernment.might:come 

:suddenly:and:terribly:Wone of:these.two 
worlds:becoming.ar.uaggressor,Over,running  the  
other, :and bombing:and:blasting all peoples 
intosubmissiOn.That;wouldsimply:mean.the 
peace:and Orderof:the cemetery. .Either,the 
conquered:worldwonld;become:slaves of:the 
globalconqueror, or.more probably, victors 

,andwanquished.alike:would perish: 
Me. Pearson:continued: , 
:Ihe:United:Nations:isnot yet veryold.- 

twoyears.- about. alf thertime.it ;takesto 
produce:a.baby:elephantorasraduate in : arts 
atI•orontotiniversity. , ,So we , havemo:Fight•to 
be. impatient or :Unduly': critiCa 1 .if . a li our 
hopesfor the.UnitedNationsIave,not:been 
realiZed or,if.its.acco4fishments have:not 
béen.great:It . took:three years:to plan;D;day, 
and'we:may.surely,be given,alittle:mOre.time 
than that_to:bring.about.the:milIennium. 

Itisnot thellack.ofooncrete.àccompfish 7  
menr.that provokes:gravedoilbts:about:the 
capability Of.the organization:to:do the:fob 
it 'wes,given, to keep:the peace..It'ise re-
alizationthat.this.may be made:impossible:by 
.internationalolévelofments,,more particularly 
by'.theembittermentand:intensificationof . 
.idéological,and political:oonflictsHbetween 
theitwo:super,powers,:theiU,S:A. and.U.S.S.R.:; 
each:watching .theOtheriacross :a ,widening 
chasm:of.suspicion.and:mistrust;.eacka.leader 
of the :two .groilps . into :which .the :world f is 
-tragicallY:dividing.. 

:In.this political.climate,•the.United:Na-
tions,;even;wiih.a perfect charter,.could:not 
guarantée.peaceiand.security-..pithis political 
climateand.with.aruimperfect.charter, :the 
struçturaLweaknesses of,theorganization:are 
becoming.depressingly:apparent, .and:are.in 
their:turn.exposing:and:encouraging:trends:and 
tendenciesvihichweaténiteven :further. -  Ihe 
fact.is.thauthe:United.Netions was.foUnded on 
the.ability:and:desire ofthe,great powers.to  
work.together:for peace. -Given.that des:ire; 
the preSent:cherter;woufd:be:satisfactoryiand 
the powers.of:the orgadiiation:sufficient. 
Without:tbat;desire:theLhited.Natons.is.in-
effective:as.alawenforcingiand peac'e preserv-
ing,agency..1t.cannot.instil:any.  confidence.in  
its:abilityrto.chastise:speedilyand.effect-
ivély.aàYnation,that:vidatesiits,charter or 

.threatens:security.:Any;such punitive :action 
against:asreat• power:is impossible:and:even 
action.against.a sMall power is virtnallY:so, 

. because . mos t sma 11 powers :now -have bigliiends. 
fThe expression of,this poWerlessness:-:but 

(3)  
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not the cause of it - is the privilege.ôf the 
vet9 - which under the charter is given to the 
Five Permanent Members ofthe.Security Council. 
In the-bad relatiOns:between the Great Powers 
which have now existed:fortoo.long:a time, 
that.veto-dimitation has been enlarged : and 
extended•beyoncranything contemplated:at . San 
Francisco when •the_charter was drafted,. At 
that time, it was understood, indeed : it:was 

:definiteIy-so:pledged by:the.five - stateswho 
:were:to Possess ,it.--.that it.would.beused 
with.responsibility:and restraint; only in 
grave cases.where the - consequences of.a  deci- 
sionmightmean.war.. •It.was Certainly never 

.intended that•it:shoUld,be used %,--r as it has 
'been . used - -- quite.irresponsibly:and selfishly 
-to prevent•the ' opération of.machinery:for•th 
settlement.Of'disputes_and 'the .removal of 

- cayses of:trouble. If:we.were.too optimistic 
at SariFrancisc6 .,-though:I assure you  this 
Optimism:Was-by:no means universal, especially 
among the Middle Powers - --:it:waé.beçause.we 
felt:that. the. links-of friendship:and:coopera-
tion forged:between:the Great Powersin the 
heat ofa.common.struggle for:survival.against 

.'FasciStferces.of:evil,might . .remain, if,not 
.unimpaired,at•least:unbroken,:after:victory 
veasHwon.-'That•hone has ,been. bitterly 
appointed.'lhose finks.have been.shapped,.and 
one  by one discarded History has once:agein 
shown the senseless.and . seffish-folly_nf_man, 
in throwing,aside after;a:wer:themethods.and 

' the. spirit of international:compromise and 
cooperetion:which alone-had - made possible.his 
victory: 

• .In 1948 there is:little:left,.between the 
two .great .groups.into •which:the world iS 
forming, of:that Confidence, cooperation  and 

'respeCt'which.can alone.makethepresent United 
'Nations  .e.workable:instrumenufor.establishing 
peace and:security. Wemight:as,well fàce that 
fact. One consequence of.it  is:that-the veto 
power.in  the Security Ceuncil.has.been.,nd 

'indeed.in- this situation is .bound:to.be:-- 
- Used for the protection of.selfish national 

. intereste:by:those.who.are:aggressive:or 'sus-
picious or.do notdesii.einternational:coopera-
.tion - except  citi their own :terms. -The veto, 
therefOre, which has been justified as:neces-
sary.to preserve the unanimity of.the Great 
PowersAy ensuring.that they all . act.together, 
merely7highlights:their:disunity.,Its:repeated 
us'e .--.  and •it.has.been used:by one state 
twenty-two times:-'.- simply underlines . the :weak-
ness of the Security CounciLàs•the instrument 
for esteblishingsecurity..It.reduces.aCtion 
in .that body ...- - on:controversial political 
issues 	the . LOwest-common denominater of 
inaction. 	 finally,.achieved,jbut on 
the baéis of:zero; on.the:basis of,no runs:no 
hits and no . errorsv:that is, no.errors of:com-
Mission, onlyqost.chances. . • .• 

We - shoulcLnot, however, miStake.the symptom 
for the diseaseThesyreom is.the.veto-scarred 
record of the Security•Council.of.the United  
Nations. The:disease is  the division of one  

cooperating:world•into:two opposing:worlds. 
•The futilities.and.frustrations:whiCh:some-

times occur in.the meetings of.the United 
Nations, and more particularly . the Security 
Cnuncil, have,haen.thè:consequence and:not the 
Cause of  this:division. 	 - 

So.we find:thatinstead of a United Nations 
based  on the  7ide :and:the. principles of:a 
coOperative:world:community,.welave.a United 
Nations in.which•too.manY of:the members:are 
-concerned primarily:with the protection of 
their oWn:exclusive.nationaLinterests. The 
émphasis.is placed.on:indiVidual:sovereignty, 
insteadiof collective:responsibility; on.na-I 

.tionaLdefence,:insteadof:celléctive:security.' 
'Instead.ol:the'United Nations acting:as:a 
forum. for theexpression,of:the:conscience 
mankind, :it,is,becoming:e platform:for:the 
aggressive propagation ofiideological passions 
and reactionary.and:revolutionary plans..Dis-
cussion , iS:debased:to:thelevel ofvilifica-
tion.,It is, of.course,.a good thing.to have 
disputes.and.grievances:exposed, :and.talked 
out, but  only:if:the:exposure is for the pur-
pose of:reaching.some:understanding:wnich.will 
solve:the:disputes:an&remove.the-grieVances. 

,I . do:not:suggest:thauwe,return:to the Super 
ficial. courtesies and hypocritica concealments` 
of:the:Old:diploMacy,:where aristocratic;gen-
tlemen:gracefullbowedilow.While preparing:to 
stabyou.in•the:back..lhere•is:something'to'be 
said.for:etandingup:and: .calling , a , spade:a 
spade..lhere,is:nothing, .however, to be:said 
for.shaking-your:fist.and calling,it a:blank-
ety,blank,American or BritishorSoviet•shovel. 

• 
DEBATE ,DESI GNED ITO . INFLAME 

.Debate:designed.to:inflameÀs merely.the 
, degradation.offree:discussion;:.and:dnere has 
been:too.much of.tnat:at.the United,Nations 
recently..:Ihe old:diplomacy:-- . :even.the Old 
secret:diplomacy.-.has.shone:autimes:by,con-
trast.. 

It is:now quite.clear.that.the primary. 
interest of certain; governments:inthe:United 
Nations,Assembly is.the-use.to.which.it.can.be  
put asan agency forthe propagation of.nation 2, 
al. policies, and , subversive.ideologieswhich : 

 .are.very.often:used-for.the- support of such 
policies.lheexperience  of. the  recent-Assembly 
seems.to.show;that., :in.:the pursuit of this 
objective,.any,means.justifiestheiend;:any 
teChniques , are perMissible.So.holds:are!bar- , 

 red, no rules of.truth or conduct.areobserved. 
No decent,international purpose:is:sought or 
served. . •. 

. 	11e.'!wartongéringr!debateauthedast 
assemblywasagood,:example ofithis propaeanda 
practice: Itwasintrodueed•bythe:delegate 
of;the,U.S.S.12.• in;a reselution:whiciLwas.so' 

.wordedand-infa-Speech:that:was.so'provoCative 
:and.intemperatethatacceptance:was,impossible.. 
But no one.wished to be put in.a position of 
supporting,lwar,mongeringr. So censcientiôtis 

..delegates :were,: for a time, in a Ailemma- . .That • 
may.have been one purpose of the Seviet-resolu- 

tion. Another:was:its.value.for home consump-
tion, :both inside.Russia.and,:more or:less.the 
s ame•thing; inside communist parties.outside 
Russia.There•might have been a. usefut,and 
constructive.debate on.this - subject, , dUrina 
.which.the:unanimous:yearning.of:all.peoples 
for peace;and:tbeir •horror:at.the:blood:and 
sacrifice.of:wat,:mightrhaverbeen:giVen)MOving 
and . impressiveieXPression:in:the:Aàsemhly of 
the:nations,:with:a:ringing:and:sincere:de-
claration:against:every:form.of:war-mongering, 
includingciviLwarmongering.,Instead.ofthat 
.we•had.violent:tirades:and person:al:attacks, 
on the one:side, .and:efforts•on:the.othér:at 
protection:againstithis,internationaLmud-
Slinging.:Too often,:atitheilast:asSembly, the 
town meeting of,the:worIdtended:to.become.an. 
ideologicai!brawl. 

•PRIbstrkutioN OF  U.N. ORGANI ZATION 

The use of.the.assembly:forsuch, offesive 
propagandistic .purposes;:'for: a ttacks on.nations.. 

part.of.power policies;:for:undermining 
:the:demdcratieway'of:life,,and,-stirring:up 
class:and:racial.hatreds: and:everyform of 
ciVil:strife,je:ille.prostitution of'our.United 

•Nations.organization:to.an ignoble,and.aggres-
sive purpose. 

,In:theJace of:this,:whatshouldidelegations 
dowhnstillIbefievejn:the high:ideals:of:the 
United:Nations:and.in,thé poisibilityofifree 
peoples:workingtogether•forPeace,:friendship 
and prosperity?:Shouldi they.reply,:in:kine -No. • 
There•isino-needto[lower.ourselves.tothat, 
level:Sot:reply;at:a117:That:would.be:a•mis-
take. te'should:not4et!thisstruggle:g9:by 
default..:We:should',.I.suggest,.dotWO.things. 
Expose,.cooly:and.factually,:the,falsearguL• 
ments , andconclusions of:ehose:who:are.trying 
to establish:a.totalitariantyranny,,which:is 

.as oldlassin.ancLasréactionary:as:slavery. 

.More impertant, :however, .we:shouldso on.the 
offensive,ourselves.:Those peopfes:who - believe 
in:freedowand:democracy, justiee:and:equality 
before:the:Law, .who:are genuinelysincere,in 
:theirrefferts.tobroaden.and:deepen,thearea 
of internationaLco-operatiOn,:shonld:take.the 
lead in:declaring.the progressivenessand - the 
superiority of:their policies,and:ideals-in 
the•councils,of,the nationà::The-fact:is:that 

•the United•Nations, •through:no.fault: of the 
freedom:loving.states, .is becoming:a .vital 
.field.for political:warfare.'inithauwarfare 
.we should.take. the offensive,,and.should:back 
up.thatofferisive.by ,showingthe people  on the 

 dark.side of:the.moon:that,our.sYstem,:works 
.better:thanitheirs:for:the.only purposa,worth 
.achieving,thedignity,:security,and prosperity 
of:thejnclividuaLman. • 	 • : 

• :This:does:not:MeanithatIbécauseiCertain 
states:use:the,United:Nations:for•furthering 

:selfish,ancLaggressive:national policy or 
for promotingisubversive,movements,:(sometimes 
the:two:coincide):that others need•follow 

.this ba&examPle.:There,couldbe.no.quicker 
:way .  of.destroying.Our•international 

tion.or:weakening our.own position.inside:thet 
organizatiôn,1Wercan:exalt our.own:frée:way of 
lifelwithout,being shrill or:illtempered.over 
that:which others:choose, or.have:chosen..for 
them. -  We,can.alsoseek:security:through:the 
United:Nations,;:without:alwaysLseeking:authe 
.samé:time:internationalSupport:forevery 
,national,policy:•Chere.:_canibe.onfy onelleg-
:itimate policy!adVancedlinJthelassembfrofLthe 
nations,of:the!worldandthat:is:the.colleCtive. 
peilicY•ofthem:all,ror:Of,as manyasiare:wil-
ling:to:Worktogéther:fnr,carrying Out:the. 
peaceful principles••of,the:Gharter..If:any 
nation.can:coVerup•its:own.aggressive.designs• 
and:is,able,to.get support:for:themJay:appeal-
ing,to.the:hopesor:the fears.of,its.fellow. 
members.oLthe.United.Nations,ithe•organizar-
,tion,,as:now•cOnstituted,.is obviously.doomed. 
.Even„..wheninational policiee:arenonraggresaiVe 
.and:defensive:in;character,, great:care:should 
!be.taken,inmaking:the.United•Nations.the 
instrument:for:their:realization. 

• 
7  1 ANCiTHER. •  [RELATED DANGER . 

Ihere:is.anothéran&related:dangercon-
:fronting:the United.Nations;:the:tendency,to 
.use,i-:and:especiallythe:Security,Coun-,• 
.cil.--.as,a.means.of.avoidingmational:res-
ponsibility!fordealing:with!difficultlinter-
nationallsituations.:ItÀs,:I:suppose,temptr 
ing:toshelVe,thisrésponàibilityJbyputting 
it,on,aninternational.organization,:but it 
should:not:be:fotgotten:thauall.members.of 
that,organization,À1;they:are parties:toa 
dispute, pledge...themselVes:first:toseek:a 
solutionlpy.négotiation,•çonciliation or:by 
soMe.elther.peacefulimeans;before:theY:bring - it 

.to,the:SecurityCouncil.: , , 
rlherehave:been.occasionsrecentlywhen 

the:services.of the.United,Nations.should:not, 
I.  think, have been: invoked Jpecause the parties 

.mainly,concernedwith.the:situation had,not 
:exhausted other i':and.directAteinsof:settle-
.ment;•Prlecause.the problem,:was:beyond:the 
presentcapecity of.a.new:and:uneertain.or-
.ganaati‘on..en,the 'other hind,:there,have,been 
.oçoasions.When:the:UnitedWationsshouldnot 
haVe  been ignored :  in favôur ofAlational :action. 

DANGER .OF :EXPLOITATION 

Therelis:danger:toany.international.or-
ganization if.its:members:base.theirAecisions 
eitherlto:by-pass.or,to:eXploit:it,solely en 
..eonsiderations of:immediate:national;conven-, 
:ienceor. :advantage 	. 	. 

.AGreek .philosopher surveying theeovernment 
of his:state,many.centuriesago:said rino more 
.goodl.muSt:be:attemPted:than:the:nation:Oan 
.bearl:Surveying.the.scene4t:Lake.Success 
.today:I.weuld:suggest•Ino:more'good:must:be 
,attemptedthan:thelinited:Nations,canbeaC. 

,It.mayeventuallybe.fatil;tothe United 
Nations,,if•it:is.asked to:accept:commitments 
whiCh :it :cannot :fulfi.11, 'because,  in  :the 
absence.  of:military egreements .under: the Char-
:ter. to . enforce its :decisions,: those decisions 
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have behind them only moral force and the 
weight of world opinion. 

These dangers become more acute.as  United 
Nations activities tend tO revolve aroUnd the 
policies of the two blocs now forming inside 
it, each headed by a super power  and.around 
each of.which lesser powers find• themselves, 
sometimes uneasily, clustering. Pressure, on 
the  one hand, friendly and almost unconscious, 
on the other,rundisguised.and ruthless,•is 
sometimes exerted on.the smaller members of 
the United  Nations  to'identify their own pol-
icies . with one or Other of.the group leaders. 
It is becoming too difficult:to.avoid this', as. 
the feeling develops "you muut either be for 
or against us, When we are so right and .so 
strong, andthe other fellow is so:wrong.and so 
strong." It is increasingly hard for countries, 
especially those which have.become known as 
middle - powers, to maintain.a position ofin-
dependence and objectivity  in the United Na-
tions in the face of this growing division 
between  the  Great Powers., it becomes hard to 
reach a collective decision, based on reason 
and argument, coMpromise and conciliation. The  
trial is one of strength, not of.right. 

• • 
DIFFERENCES OF .TWO .GROUPS 

lheré  are,  of course , many.and fundamental 
Points of difference between* these.two•groupS 
the Totalitarian and. the DeMocratic groups.; 
between their policies  and  taCtics•and above 
all, their ideals. There is also:a differenée 
between their degrees of solidarity.  The  Slav 
group.always,-r- or practicaIly.always, except 
when one member is dozing.and doesn't get the 
signal  --  votes as a unit-They réallyare.a 
block.  The Western democratic group, composed 
of free ,  states, underlines:and may occasional-
ly risk that freedom.by•the Very frequent 
division of its voting strength.. Voting chips 
often fall off that block . . It may be, of 
course, that one group votes always as a unit 
because it is always right, but thiseXpLana-
tion is, to say the least, .unconVincing. It 
may also be that other states.vary their sup-
port for each other because they.are confused 
ot,.on the other hand, because the nee.d for 
voting solidarity  is not so great. This also 
is.an  inadequate . eolanation. The fact is.that 
certain states -.- democratic states in the 
progressive  and  not the reactionary sense of 
the word -- try to vote aS-they think right on 
any' given 'issue, a process:which is not.always 
as easy as it shoUld be; made eVen less easy 
.by the fact:that our divisions are gleefully 
exploited  by these.who vote.to order. 

In the face of misrepresentation  of motive 
 and .distortion of result:it becomes,tempting 

not  merely to.vote with yOur friends, but to 
voteagainstihose who willnotbeyOur friends 
Any other course, you fear, may leave you, open 
to the charge of weakness, of giving aid and 
comfort to the opposition. This, no doubt, 
works both ways, with a,depressing and divid-
ing result. As the formàr.Secretary of State, 
James Byrnes, once said: 

I sometimes think our Soviet friends 
fear.we would. think them weak and soft if 
they agreed :without a-  struggle  on  • anything 
we wanted,.eventhough_they:wanted it.too. 

• 

'MEASURE , OF .DETERiORATION •  
One.result of this -suspiciorvbetween the 

two,strongest: powerS is a growing tendency to 
appoint toUnited Nations Political Commissions 
Of:investigation and:enquiry, middle:and small 
powers only.  This is, in,a sense, .a measure of 
tihe deterioration•that•has,developed  in  • rela-
tions between the •U.S.SR..and • the 
because it is, I  suppose, .a confession that, 
in political.agencies:set•up.by.the United 
Nations, the  chances of common.agreement are 
decreased:by.the Membership on.them of these 
two powers :Additional:responsibility is, 
therefore, dhrown on:smaller states. This 

.creates.a.situation of:soMe difficulty and,.at 
times,.embarrassment,sespecially-for•countries 

gike Canada.'.In the•case of.very:small powers, 
they:are protected to.some.extent by their 
very smallness from.the consequences of the 
decisions which they take. The . great powers,' 
of.course, have:always.thei own protection' 
through the veto • buta  middle power, like 
Canada, çan,.as two.wars and many•conferences 
have Shown, make.an important•contribution.to 
the :achievement of 'victory •ilawar or of a 
-diplomatic decision in.peace..Thib makes' its 
support for policies advanced by others of 
real value.-VVe in Canada:are :beginning to 
realize that our:new.poSitian of middle power, 
which we.have.been rather inclined•to:boast 
about, isnot without its.disadvantages.,Being • 
in•the •middle is not.alWays.a comfortable 
place  

Smaller powers, shouldnot•be asked,to un-
dertake Uhited  Nations  duties.whiCh their-more 
powerful associates finatabe irksome,.danger-
ous or embarrassing.'lhey.should,not be asked 
to play roles  in the international.drama which 
should:be performed by the.stars. There are 
tiMes.when, if it is impossible-for the stars, 
to act together,.a particular playshould.nôt 

- bestaged at all,. 
• 

JOBS WITHOUT POWER 

- Furthermore,. the United Nations, .while 
giving smaller powers•more.jObs to •do, is •not 

. giving them the power.to.do •them. There have 
been several examples of:this-in recent United 
Nations history, and.they.all point to the 
necessity of taking:collective.responsibility 

. for, and putting • collective force behind, 
decisions•which.have beentaken:collectively.' 
A good  illustration  of.thiS.essentialneed is 
the action Of -the.reCent United Nations Assem-
bly in nglation to Palestine. 

qhere iS-another point. Whendisputes reach 
the Security Council, not.enough.use seems to 
be made there of procedures:for private"and 
informal discussion and agreement. "Thee is a 
tendency:to rush at once into.angry and.un-
productive public debate during•which positive 
statements are made•and firm positions,ta,ken.  

'Illis.makes.conciliation.and:compromisediffi- .1' 
cult;.the:stand previously.taken has.become.d 
headline in.the.world's pressend:there.is 
nothing:so difficult;fbr,a governmentteilelap-, 
:don ase head=line.,I ame,great:believer.in. 
•frank.and open.diplomacy, in open covenants, 
openlyennounCed, but often quietly.and:Con- 

• fidentially . reached.lhertis more:to:diplomacy 
.than an.irresistible 'desire .to talk to the 
press.rat.the-drop ofe hiht", 	however,' 
is.by  way . of digression. 

aragT  T  REPEL ATTACK 	 • 

Tioesell,this.mean.that,weshould give up 
the United Nations.as'.etoo diffiCult,ifnot„ 
too'good.a job? Not.at all. lhat.would be 

.suicidal as well as cowardly. The.weakneesesi 
that•have.been.displayed,,the difficulties' 
that have.been encountered,:together:with:the 
deteriorati'on.in.thewOrld.sitilation,Hmean: 

•that.weshould:workharder,: far harder:thanwei  
have before,,to•build,up oUr:internatfonal 
oeganization into:an'effective.instrumentlOr 
the preservatiOn of peacewithenough force°, 

:behind it,:to.back.up,deciSionshich it'has 
. freely tiken:againai:their:violationbyothers,' 
:even,bYits own meMbers-. That:is.the.oblige-. 

of.acceptance.and.enforcement.whiCh 
members:undertook:when:they signedtheCharter.', 
But theJorce.necessarytoearry out.thesé 
decisions, mudt.be brought under some.form .e 
international:control. 

The  inalienable:right ol:a•nation.to  repe ls  

es lest it:can:an Unprovoked ettack,  :must: 
.remain.:Even:the mostlaw-abiding.citizen-in 
:the.mosteffectively policed city haithat. 
if:some one,jumps on him out.of.a.darkeiley, 
he 2can•do his best:Wfight.back.• He doesn't 
wait.until:thenei_ghbOurs or.a policemanap-
peer. Butvoiih.this exception, .the United 
pations.must, is.te.be:effeCtive,.1aVe 
adequate:foice:under.its.sole control,:to 
implement its.decisions. qhis:force L .which 

.would.consist:largely of:forces of:the:member 
Agtates, must:be:capable ofbeing:brought:into 
.ection quickly_ase.result cif.an• international 
decision:whichIcannoube:blocked:by.any one 
power; 

You.will.ef.course.complain:thet this is 
impracticalend.imposaiblé. My reply is that 
et the moment it certainty is.but:thatjt.is 
en . objective:which mustIe reeched; . a purpose 
that must:be:realized. :The .alternativeis 
ialternationalenarchy.in•an :age of guided 
missiles, guidedlacteriaend guidedhatreds. 
Ihe ao-called:realistlwho can•get.gny comfort 
qut of.that.alternative is.my 'idea of an opt.; 

is.aliO my.idea Of:a man burying.his 
head in:the sand. 	• 

It is also idle'to:complain.that.surrender 
of absolute:control over:national:forces means, 
an infringementef:nationa1:sovereignty0f 
course it.does, .but:every.naxion, even:the 
permanent members of:the.CounCil:with.their 
veto,.when they.signed_the'Clarter ggveup 
sonie part of their:natiOnal,sovereigntyin!the 
interests ofe.greater.security. If.they are  

going;tolunefit:fromthatsurrender, .they 
must be.able to implement collectivedecisions 
by collectiVi.policeAtcticin,:which . aione.can 
guarantee collective.security. .There 
other way.Peace never has'been,.and:I.venture 
tosuggest:nèver;canlbe,. preserved on:any 
other.basis.This.doesnot mean:disarmament. 
It means,motIthe.abolition of thetruncheon, 
but  puttini it in.the handa,of:a'polieeme, 
rather.than:a prowler. • 

I  am, I  hépe, realistic'enough:to know that 
the process of.Puttinuenough pOwerHin'the 
hands of the United Nationsto overawe,ind 
keep . . in check any natfon that .may ■ harbour 
aggressive intentions, is'goingtolbe,Oong, 
tough one. .1 know,.also.that.as.lonens the 
power of veto exists.and is Used, the inter-
national poliCeman.would,,to say the,leatit, 
have aome;diffiCultYiinsgettinsHaldecislén to 
use  his:truncheon, even if he  hait,  except 
possibly against:urchins.stealingrapples.lhe 

:experience,'sd far, in Palestine,'shows,that 
he may'be timid in :using it.even in cases 
where only:littlefellows arei.nvolved; ' 

DISTRUST TEE :BASIC DANGER . 

The basic difficulty.and!danger is,:then, 
.distrusl and suspicion between -the 'Great 
Powers. Should we not, however, intheface of 
that distrust, indeed possibly.because of it, 
loOk to our international organization and.see 
how we can strengthen it? • 

Ihere is no doubt that organic strengthening 
, is impossible as long as.the veto'.existsend 
.can.be used, as .it'has beeh used,without 
effectivelietation.Iudoes StanililiTtheWay 
of.genuineCollective security, organizedend 
made effective:through.the United.Nationa.as  
it'exiats:today.j1"knOW'thatefOrmaletteMpt 
to abolish“hat:vetti'atthIg.time ;  would mean 
thequiCkbreak-up-Oethe organization, Never-
theless, jUatessômething-hasAleen , done, -much 
more:cah.beAone:to.limit-the , effect - of.the 
vete,and:thereby'make:the United Nations 
strofiger:withoilt;drivingapy state out of the' 
United Nations unless it is looking for any 
;excuse:to get out. 

'There. is the limitation that • oan !be•imposed 
by custom and convention. 'That -has •already' 
determined, for instance,:that mere abstention 
'from:voting ,:loes.not necessarily bring the. 
veto.intoe. ffect. Furthermore, permanent Mem-
bers of the Ceuncil who are willing.to  do so' 
can.impose on themselVes self-denyingordin-
ances--.as indeed some have done -.not to'use 
their veto:in:whole:categories of questions 

:whichcome béforéthe.Council.  This maySave 
seme.eflect - on:the others.. 

What:do:We do, rhowever,' if-diSunity and 
suspicion betweenthe:Gregt Powers cauSea›:the 
Veto power.tObe,used irresponsibly andself-
ishly.and:if-anylimitation of.that power,.by 
custOm.orly an aMéndment.of  the Charter,  is 
iMposSible?.What do.we de then to build:Up an 
international agency capable of keeping . .the 
peace, ,Iecause it will have sufficient power, 
under- international control,without the veto, 
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to enforce its decisions. 
Three courses are open. 
. Che, tb carry on.as  we have been, in the 

hope that  the international .situation may• 
, in- time improve to the point :where :the 
defects and weaknesses of the Charter which 
now. s eem so glaring, will. become . academic, 
and  where the unanimity of the . Great Powers 
will,be expressed positively; by:actiôh for 
peace, and flot  merely.negatively, Jy inac7 
tion. a gains t-war . Unti 1 that : day: cômes the 
geea tes t , service . the ,Un it ed :Na tions . cari  

' perform .is by keeping.alive; by•providing 
•a meeting place and a'platform where all 
nations are;given,at least.the'chance of -
talking out , their difference's:, instead  of  

• fighting. them out. Meanwhile, :changes can 
be made in the structure of,;  the ;organization 
asHits,..foundation becomes:more .solidlY 

. based on hetter.internationat relations. 
• :That-is one-course-. Asecond, 'at :the 
other extreme, is to insist on .a suitab!'e 
amendment of the Charter,  and if that is 
blocked by a, veto; (amendment is .subjec t: to 
the' veto) then to' scrap 'the present organiz-
ation and form a new One, with a-Charter 
which wifl permit. i  t  to 'work. If any state 
. wishes .to stay out, that - would. be  its priv-
ilege and its responsibility. 	. 

is ,a drastic course .which_should, 
of course, be :adopted .pnly :as a lasd;des-
perate resort. _ , . 

ihereis  A third.way eniCh is much to.be . 
preferred:to this extremity . though is 
flot  nearly .so satisfactory as an.agreed 
limitation of the veto ,by convention ;  ôr.by. 
Amendment of the Charterwould :be. This. 
course.would retain , the iiresent:Charter, 
:butwould frankly•eecognize that.within the 
present- United Nations_ certain members were 

.determined: to lOrm acollective' system. Which 
. would really guarantee their own -  collective . 

 :security, ;even if this .could, only be:done, 
limited:basis of membership.. 

. 	SUBMITTED TO ASSEMBLY 

At the recent General Assembly.of the 'United 
Nations; de head of the Canadian . Delegation, 
the Secretary- of State for External Affairs,' 
put this idea forward forcefully  in  the f011ow- • - 
iug-harm.ph: 	• 

. 	Nations, in ,their:search for peace  and  
cooperation, will  pot and cannot accept 

• indefinitely and unaltered a Sezurity 
çil Which.was set ,up to ensiire.their .secur- 7  

,vihich, so many .feel, has . become 
...frozen in futility, ; and:divided by diaSen-

; sien. -- if forced, , they .  maY seek greater 
, dafety  man association of .demOcratic .and 

peace-loving states:willing.to . accept Mere 
specific international obligations in 
turn. :..for 'greater:national .security. Such 
associations, if consistent.with 'the prin-
ciples,and purposes  of-the  Charter, .can:be 

Jormed• within , the United Nations: It is, to 
.be.hoped that such a -development :will.,not 
. be necessary. If it is unnecessary,. it will 

be undesirable.  If,  however, it is made 
neCessary, itwill take place. Let us .not 
fôrget that the provisions of the Charter. 

.aré .a 'floor .under, - rather . than a ceiling 
oVer, tne responsibilities of. member. states, 

.IT :some prefer:to go:even:below:that-floor, 
Others :need t.tot ;be Prevented from ;moving 
upwards: 	. ,_ _ _ .._ . 	 . 

..Such.a,limited association'. for . collective 
 securi ty. -.: .within . the.Uhïted :NatiOns : and: acting ' 

within. the . letter ' and:spirit Of its:Charter - 
would not-be an offensive.and:defensiVe:alli- ' 
ance :of the old. type, -There :cpuld :be nothing, 
"offensive" about .it .because it.would•be : bound 

.by all. the. obligations. and:restraints of the. 
Charter.. . , 

.It;woUld, on the other .hand, .be much.broader •., 	. 	. 
and go much:deeper :than ' ihealliances of oldi • 

e 

:It .would . be .a genuine pôoi 'ng of:resources, 
. spiritual .and 'material, 4' purposes of . col-
lective defence. Nor wouldSuch anaSsociation 
exclude any State from membershiP which did . 

 net. exclude itself it;woulethreatenno'state 
and no .state would have anything tô fear from , 

 it.which based its own:actiens on the.prin-- -: 
ciples.and Provisions of-the:Charter.It'would 
merely .be • the .recognitiOn: by Certain.stetes of 
the necessity of a . collective sYStem for de-
fence which .would be .really ..effectiVe; for 
aCcumulating under international control .and 
outside- the veto suC4. a terrific preponderance 
of .power that no one would:dare j to commit an 

• 

AIR TRAINING PLAN MEMORIAL :  When,' on January 
26, theHouse of Commons resumed sittings:after 
the  Christmas recess, Prime MinisterMackehzie 
King read:the following letter, ,dated.91èceMbee 
30,. 1947, he had received from the 'High Com-
missioners.: for-  the 'United Kingdom, Australia 
and Nkw,Zealand: 

"In 1945 .  informal : consultations.were in-
itiated be twe en Uni ted Kingdom , tral ian 
and•New:Zealand ,  representatives -with:a view to 
arranging:for the- three Governments to make . a 
joint presentation to Canada of some suitable 
gift which should serve.as a permanent memorial 
to the British  Commonwealth . Ai r 'Training Plan. 

-It was.at  first thought that the most fit-
ting ,  gift for the purpose would be an.avenue 
of English ôak trees terminated at either end 
by pavilions of .native timbers:from Australia 
and New•Zealand::The oak trees were according-
ly planted in-due course at - the Royal Cânadian 
Air Force station at:Frenton, by arrangement 
with the. then Minister of National Defence-for 
Air 'and . the K.C.A:F, authoritieS, but it was 
felt on:reconsideration that wooden pavilionP 
would notbe an entirely suitable ;addition 
owing to:their inevitable; impermanence. It was 
suggested,  in the  . light of further discussions 
with: the 12..C.A.F.,.,Authori ties, that a prefer-
able :alternative would:be a gift-of wrouet 
iron gàtes. for the entrance to:the air.station 
a t 'Trenton, where they iwould be in .line.with 
the oak trees which are already' growing there 
alongside :the main highway.  This  suggestion 
was approved. by our respective Governments, 
:for:their part, and a set.of gates has-since 
.been designed in . consultation.with the:Air 
Force authorities:in - Canada and  the Royal Fine 
Arts Commission in. the United Kingdom.-Final 

- details:are not.yet:available bu•twe under-
stand. that the design.conforms generally with 
the  preliminary sket.Ch shown in the enclosure 
to. this! letter which is a Iready in the. posses-

. sion of the Chief of .the Air Staff.. 

TmotgumENT ITO AIR ;TRAINING PLAN 

We havenow:been asked.to inform you that 
the - Governments  of: the  United Kingdom,. AUstra- 

. lia and.Nez:Zealand•would be honoured if the 
Canadian Government.would accept from them 
jointly the gift of theie - gates - as a monument 
to'that great , undertaking,-the British'ComMon-
wealth:Airqraining Plan,.so finely - conceived 
and so. splendidly executed, and as a token of 
the gratitude of - oUr three-countries to the 
Government and people of Canada  for the gen-
erous part:which they.playéd in the training 
and care ôf' thousands of our airmen during; the. 
late war. 

.1f, as  our GoVernments hope—the - Canadiap 
Government willaccept:this:gift,:arrangementS 
will be put in hand for the manufacture.of the 
gates in the United Kingdom.  Our  Governments 
trust also tharwhen. the gates are - erected, an 
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opportunity may'be aftorded for - them . to be 
presented -to :the Canadian Gôvernibent at:a 
forma 1 ' CeremortY. sui table . to thé occasion.  

The  Prime.Minister eeplied.accepting thé 
"generous gift"with: the '"greatest degree of 
appreciatien."- -The handsome gates, the Prime 
MiniAter'added- - "will serve . not only as.a - per-. 

 petUal andinspiring memorial of our efforts in 
the  common-cause  but-as  a symbol .of the unity 
of . the . countries of the Commonwealth  in support 
of the .  great - eternal principles of justice and 

 right- upon:which  must - be -built any enduring 
peace; for . mankind. 

EMERGENCY ,EXCHANGE ■ BILL• 
• 

S.ECOND READING DEBATE: 	the House of Corn-, 
mons,' debate Continued over •january 26 and 
januarY 27.on.the motion:for second:reading Of 
the Emergency - Exchange Conservation Act (Bill 
No. 3-L 'Thè Bill ..authorizes quotas-and other 
restrictions:6f imports in connection with 
'Government plans to••Mset :shortage - in U.S. 
dollars (C.W:E.. Dec. 1947.,.. P. 6-12). 

Progressive Conservative, and Social Credit 
speakers - criticized . thelGovernment s reva lua - 
tion of :the 'Canadian dollar -in 1946 and pro-
hibition:of certain imports.from -Great Britain 
as 'well 'as -from' the- United Stà teà.  The  C.C. F. 
asked. for • imposition of .:rigid price controls 
on prohibitecLarticles. 

'Howard  Green  (P.C. Vancouver S.) said that 
alth.ough• the -problem to be met W2 S shortage -of 
U.(S.. dollars, the import prohibitions provided 
under : the : Bill applied. to all countries.  This 

 tinn-diseriminatory policy, Mr. •Green argued, 
had.beerueither dictated from Washington or 
was :designed: to.curry favour at Washington. 

'Mr.. Green . described the 'measure :ass.one to 
protect: the - intereits  of- the  United States, 
not the • interests of Canada.. , • . 

'This policy,. - Mr. Green added, 'shows an 
amaz ing subservience . to the United • Sta tes . One 
would. think Canada •was a subject .country.  'No 

 Canadian.Government -since -Confederation has 
ever:gone . so.far:toward taking orders:from.the 
government of - another-country. 

.Mr. Abbott (Minister of Finence):: -That is 
rubbish. -  We•take.no orders from anyone. 

Mr.'GreenThepolicy is•worse than rubbish. 
Itis.a terribIy-tragic policy. . 	. 

Mr. - Abbott: When my hon. friend isaya;that 
we  are -tAking orders froth another:country, he 
is talking rubbish. ..' .- 

J:1'. Hackett (P.C. Stanstead) attacked.the 
Bill.as.utterly .and.completely.unconstitution-
al. Under:the Bill, Mr% Hackett held, 'the-
Minister of:Reconstruction.: (Mr'. HoWe) could 
relwrite:the:tariffIegislation.ofithe:coun-
try  as many'timesa day as he wished.and'he 
was.to  be able.to:determine:who.was entitled 
to,favour.and.who wasnot. 

'How, Mr. Hackett.asked,couldlany  gentleman  

aggression. 
Thete ; is no:reason .whatevér 'why any . state 

'which iStunWilling to >accept :theSe.additional 
7 commitments:should Withdraw. from the United 

Nations  :itself.which.woulecontinue in its 
present form. - 

. Such â security systen 	and  indeed 
must, - establish beyond:doubt': that i t waS . solely 
an instrument 'of peace, .and that it:weild nôt 
be used to further selfiShnâtional or imperial 
interests, or .t,in Support ,dggressive'.power 
politicS , by :any of its Members. 

' A collective  secUrity '.'-agency-iwithin thé 
United Nations .which could. prove.both its 
good-rwill and its power --, tWo. things .Which 
dont  always ' go 'together  -. might .hope eventua-1 7 - 
ly to.attract to its membership all, states in, 
the United Nations%: We viould, then, in fact, 
haVe . Secured . a A-neW - United Nations with both 
universality :and -effectiveriess...If that . does 
not happen - hôweVer; :through:no fault  &f the 

 colleCtive seciiritY group, .we wouldat least 
lne-no worse off than we aee now. We Wouldknow 
where we Stand and that( wôüld, .1 suggest';'bé 
.on -  filmier' ground 'than Where are mew. For we  
have :ensured:that superior power:- political, 

. mil i tary and . mo rel. power . - wôuld, be ôn thè 
side of :those Who are determined.to use it 
solely ;for the maintenance_of collective 

'security, .never for- any . aggressive 'nationalist 
purpose. 

.If we can secure that result; :we .Would. then - 
at last-  have -seine  - reason . to :hope :that -peace 
might be preServecland: that: life et - this planet 
mightcontinue - to exist. 

REPORTED IN PARLIAMENT BRIEFLY 
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in the position of Mr. Stalin, have more ab-:  
solute, uncontrolled and irresponsible latitude 
that the...House was asked to confer upon the 
Minister  of  Reconstruction? 

L..W. Skey (P . C.( - Toronto, Trinity) said the 
Government had tied Canadian gold mining to 
the international monetary:hind, a fund which 

. :received its first death blow when France 
•devalued the franc  and  became a realistic 
trader .in the world's markets. Currency de-
bacle was being brought 'about by the policies 

„of the international monetary fund. Those 
policies 	.inrealistic. Currencies of all 
.countries in the •world, with the exception of 
Switzerland, had been over-valued in terms of 
U.S. dollars. 'This over-valuation made it im-
possible for some countries and difficult for 
others to export, to the United States. 

Clarence Gillis (Ç.C:Fi Cape Breton) said 
if he. thought the Minister of Reconstruction 

• and Supply was• going to develop the coal in-
dustry so 'that it could stand on its own feet 
and provide for development of the steel in-
dustry, he would back. the Minister no matter 
what anyone:thought.' Eut Mr. Gillis could not 
support. the present Bill because he: thought 
it was designed. to. fool.  the people and inte- 

. ' grate .our. economy with that of the United 
States; We should. be under their domination in 

• the future .  to such  an  extent as to become a 
satellite nation, 	 • 

• TH.'-Élackmore (Social Credit, Lethbridge) 
said -it was evident 'the Bretton Woods-agree-
ment was completely, unsound  and  was•bzing 
found unworkable. The nations would simply be 
crucified if they tried to make -it work. 

Mr. Blackmore- felt we ought to denounce the 
'principle of non-discrimination in trade. 
Non-discrimination. would not be obj ec tionable 
if all nations were equal in economic power. 
But. they weçe not. 

Debate adjourned. 

REPORTED U.  S.. FUEL  .0'L, EMBARGO:  Replying. to 
a question.asked-by.M J.' Caldwell, C.C.F. 
leader, -  in .the House of ommons, uanuary 27, 
the Minister of Trade and 'Commerce, Mr. Howe, 
made the following statementrespecting reports 
of a p ossible U.S., embargo, on fuel oil exports; 

Mr. Howe: . ..The government.  ha. 	some weeks 
• been-concerned .with suggestions that an embargo 

be imposed on the. export of petroleum products 
from*, the United States :to:Canada. Our , ambas-
sador at Washington has held frequent confer-
ences- with the United -States officials in that 
'regard,' and officers of their department of 
commerce have visited Canada to study our 
Positibn..OUr-..stock PositiOn of petroleum 
prodUtts has. been fully disclosed. Our steps 

,•taken to •liMit the installation of oil burners 
• throughout 1947 'have been explained. After 

consultation •viith the petroleum industry in 
Oanada, the ,gOvernment voluntarily has cut 
imports of petroleum products from United 
States. during january .sto 50 per cent of quan-
tities imported in -the same -  month a year ago. 

.A corresponding cut. is. being studied for the 
months' of February and March. 

; My embargo • • on.  shipm en ts • of petro leum p ro- 
•ducts from our..tractitional. source of supply 
would be' a calamity .of the first oeder, .1xit 
hon ._- members . will appreci a te that the. decision 
is for  th. .tinited $tates• government. 

Replying to. a supplementary. question by Mr. 
Gordon Graydon, Mr: Howe -said that„ at the 
present  moment,  the.  -p.raPortion of, our oil 
.requi-rements,. which : could: be .. met.   by . maximum 
production in.Cariada . Wis about. eleven per cent. 
Perhaps a, year. from now, it. would. be  somewhat 
higher. 

UN  TA)  EXEMPTION:  :'The, SeCretary. o f State • for 
External,Affairs,• Mr. Se..-Laurent, tabled in 
the House of Common's January 27; an Order in 
Council (P.C. 3946, October 1, 1947) authoriz-
ing' the Secretary of ,  State for External Affairs 
to. execute, on; behalf of Canada, , an instrument 
of. accession to . the• convention .on. the priv-. 

• lieges . and immunities of the-United Nations 
with. the reservation that exemption from. tax-
ation. imposed. by. any law in Canada on salaries 
and' emoluments shall not. extend. to a Canadian 
citizen. resident 'in Canada. 

NEW 'CHAIRMAN NATIONAL « GALLERY : 'The Prime 
Minister, Mr. Mackenzie King, announced Jan. 
28 the appointment of the Right Honourable 
Vincent Massey. as Chairman of. the Board of 
Trustees of the National Gallery of Canada. 
Mr.- Massey, who has, been a member of the Board 

- for many years, succeeds H.S. Southern, who has 
been 'Chairman of the Board of Trustees since 
February, 1929.., Mr. Southam recently expressed 
to the Government hii désire to be relieved 
of the' responsibilitY of the Chairmanship of 
the Board of Trustees. 

TIN PRICES INCREASE:  Wartime Prices and 
Trade.  Board  announces a sixteen cent increase 
in the.price of. tin raising' the Canadian ceil-
ing price from 80,t  a pound to the world price 
level of 96e -per pound. 

NATURAL INCREASE IN POPULATION:  "The natural 
increase in Canada's population in 1946 was 
215,796 —.greatest  on record, ,*and 40,480 

•higher:-than the.  previous peak . of 175,316 in 
1945.7/his gain was du e. to a. sharp increase in 
number of, live. births, deaths being only 
Slightly high_er. 

. Live, births. in 1946, totalled 330, 727, . the 
'largest nlimber. ever regi'stered in a twelve-
month period, ; as ccimpare'd. with 288 ,,730. in 
1945,. -. according to revised 'preliminary figures 
which will shortly. be issued by the Dominion 
Bureau e.f Statistics. in.printed form. Deaths 
moyed up to 114,931 as compared. with 113,414. 
Marriages also lumped to peak.numbers, 'in-
creasing to .  134,088 as  compa red with 108,031 
in 1945. 
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